
 
 

GUEST VENDORS THIS WEEK 
Andie’s Cookies - Handcrafted artisan cookies made in small batches with local ingredients and nothing artificial.  
Blessed Creek - People and Earth Friendly soaps, salves, powders, balms, salts, cleaners and oils for you and your home. 
Carrot Top Kitchens - Locally sourced, handcrafted specialty foods, pickles, soups, hummus' and more. 
Earthlight Tech - Earthlight is your local solar installer, most admired for its people, and performance. We offer turn-key 
solar and energy solutions to help homeowners and businesses meet their eco-friendly needs. Bring the kids by our tent this 
week for a fun science activity making solar pizza box ovens! 
Farmtrue Ghee (formerly Farm to Gold Ghee) - Farmtrue ghee will have their traditional and garlic scape infused ghee, 
perfect for corn season! 
Gourmavian Farms - Delicious and Nutritious Chicken - Just Plain Chicken - No Additives, No Antibiotics. We have whole 
roasters, halves, Airline Breasts, Leg-Thigh two packs, livers and feet for soup (or however else you'd like use them). 
Friends of the Market Special:  25¢/pound off of a whole roaster under 5lbs. 
Gypsy Joe Coffee - Your local coffee roaster from Stafford Springs providing delicious coffee via our mobile cafe, the big 
orange truck. 
Heart Stone Gallery - Featuring their handcarved pottery and ceramic jewelry. New lace imprinted pieces will be available.  
Huck & Co. - Mala Intention Bracelets 
Hydeville Sugar Shack - For the love of all things maple - syrup, cotton candy, cream & sugar! 
Jon Fish - Smoked Salmon, Smoked Mussels, Shrimp Cocktail, Smoked Salmon Spread, Horseradish Dill Dip, Clams & 
Oysters to take home. 
Mijumi Art - The thoughts and ideas in my head need to escape and so I  let them... on canvas, wood, small doors, tiles, 
pallets, etc. 
Now & Then - Now and Then has retro/modern oilcloth products designed and made by Sharon Gatzke. Friends of the 
Market special: buy 2 bags, get a zippered pouch for free. 
Pan de Oro - In the field with a full assortment of chips - Friends of the Market special is buy 6 bags get a mystery bag free. 
Pet Wants - All natural pet nutrition you can trust! 
Handfuls Petite Patisserie - Baking petite sweets-croissants, cookies, brownies and more - by the handful! 
Pure Love Gluten Free Bakery - We are back with english muffins, granola, breads, cinnamon rolls, devil dogs and so much 
more!  
Simone Signatures - Handcrafted jewelry including natural stone pieces with wire woven focal points. 
Sugar & Smoke  
Super Soups - Swing by the Super Soups booth and sample our new dried soup blend, Smoky Chickpea, Lentil and Vege 
Soup. It's ready in 30 minutes yet tastes like you spent all day in the kitchen.  It's vegetarian and healthy, and it's hearty 
enough, along with a salad and a loaf of good bread (that you picked up at the market!) to be a complete meal.  
The Farmer’s Cow - Bringing out our new Limited Edition Root Beer Milk again this week! We will also have our seasonal 
beverages. 
The Hartford Courant - The nation’s oldest continuously run newspaper. 
Wild Carrot Cordage - Wild Carrot Cordage will be at the market for the LAST time this season bringing an assortment of 
handmade rope baskets, totes and home accessories 
 

FOOD TRUCKS THIS WEEK 
Bear’s BBQ (guest truck) - Everything we have is smoked - how perfect for Sunday’s theme! As always, we use Dari Farms 
of  

Storrs for our cheese sauce for our mac and cheese. 
Greekin’ Out (guest truck) - Greekin' Out will be offering a dish perfected by Niko's mother, Labrini, called Gemista or stuffed  

peppers. Our recipe includes peppers from Killam and Bassette Farmstead in Glastonbury, filled with a seasoned 
ground beef and rice mixture. The peppers are slowly roasted in the oven, allowing the filling to stay moist, juicy and 
packed with flavor! Our Friends of the Market will receive a free drink with any purchase! 

Lizzie’s (full-time) - Roasted beet reuben with beets from Apis Verdi Farm) * Thick cut tomato sandwich with bacon mayo 
and  
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local lettuce from Colgan Farm and tomatoes from Riverview Farm * Our famous Bloody Marys with celery from  
Wayne’s Organic Garden. 

 
Mercado (full-time) - Heirloom Tomato Crostini (Colgan Farm) with PICKLED onions and local burrata (Liuizzi) 
Munchies (full-time) - Off this week, back next Sunday, August 27 
Pizza Pixie (guest truck) -  Pear and gorgonzola pizza with bacon and smoked pear preserves from Woodstock Hill 
Preserves.  
The Whey Station (full-time) - The Idgie: monger mix, ham, cream cheese, Breton Farms pickled green tomatoes and potato  

stixs. 
 

FULL SEASON VENDORS 
Produce & Plants (Full-Season) 

18th Century Purity Farm - White peaches are ready, and an abundant supply of yellow peaches and plums. Early apple 
varieties are Summer Champion, Early Mac, and heirlooms Granny Winkle and Chenango Strawberry. Veggies available 
this week are summer squash, zucchini, kale, carrots, beets, H'Aricot Verts, yellow beans, purple beans, 2 types of 
fingerling potatoes, and red and Bluegold potatoes. 
Apis Verdi Farm - Plenty more heirloom tomatoes, basil, cucumbers, and sweet onions for fantastic summer salads. Heads 
of lettuce, salad mix, kale, and chard round out the greens selection. Plenty of carrots, beets, summer squash and bell 
peppers too. 
Blueberry Hill Organic Farm - Lots and lots of new potatoes in red, white, blue and gold.  Beans, beans and more beans in 
green, yellow, striped and purple. Red and white garlic, herbs, lettuces, kale and more! 
Bluebird Hill Farm - Peaches, ginger gold apples, sweet corn, tomatoes, bell peppers, hot peppers, cabbage 
Colgan Farm - Heirloom tomatoes, cherry tomatoes, husk cherries, rainbow carrots, heirloom beets, summer radishes, head 
lettuce, torpedo onions, potatoes, cukes and maybe watermelons! 
CT Valley Farms - Peppers like shishitos. Pardons, jalapenos. Asian cukes like oriental express and suyo. Eggplant 
varieties, ping tug and Kermit. Our heirloom tomatoes are here which includes flavorful Cherokee purple. Root crops beets 
and daikon. Asian eggplant. 
Easy Pickin’s Orchard - This week we’ll have plenty of fruit; early apples, peaches, blueberries and fall raspberries, and for 
veggies we’re bringing eggplant, peppers, okra, beets, cabbages, kale, kohlrabi, cucumbers and fresh basil.  Our friends 
special is 25¢ off any fruit purchase. 
Falls Creek Farm - Heirloom tomatoes, bell peppers, shishito peppers, hot peppers, cukes, beets,  cherry tomatoes, sweet 
onions, leeks, celery and more. 
Oxen Hill Farm - Expecting to bring regular, cherry and heirloom tomatoes, green beans, peppers and eggplants of many 
sizes and shapes, farm fresh cabbage, onions, garlic and celery along with sweet crunchy salt and pepper cukes. A limited 
number of boxes of super ripe tomatoes will be available at a bulk rate for canning and freezing, so stop by early!  
Riverview Farm - Tomatoes, cherry tomatoes, tomatillos, 5 varieties of summer squash (zephyr, cousa, patty pan, yellow, 
zucchini), eggplant, cucumbers, pickling cucumbers, green beans, broccoli, cabbage, garlic, peppers, kale, collards and 
zinnias. 
Root Down Farm - Heirloom tomatoes, sungold tomatoes, sweet Sakura cherry tomatoes, eggplant, pepper, husk cherries, 
arugula, lettuce heads, zucchini, cucumber, garlic, carrots, beets, shishitos, sunflower and mixed flower bouquets. 
Sean Patrick's Plants - Off this week, back on August 27 
Wayne's Organic Garden - Tomatoes, including slicers, plum/paste types, and a variety of cherry and plum tomatoes, celery 
with the leaves, a treat! Scallions while they last, sweet Walla Walla onions and cipollini and some leeks. Red and green 
cabbage, eggplant, yellow-flesh Carola potatoes, hot peppers and bell peppers, some in colors, parsley and basil bunches, 
garlic and garlic braids, all from our tiny farm, first certified organic farm in eastern Connecticut.  
 

Meats & Chicken (Full-Season) 
Ekonk Hill Turkey Farm - Pasture-Raised Turkey, Chicken & Lamb. Chicken, Duck & Goose Eggs 
New Boston Beef - Grass-fed, No Hormone Added, Antibiotic-Free Beef - New Boston Beef will be fully stocked this week! 
All steaks will be available along with short ribs, ground beef, sweet or hot Italian sausage, 1/3lb patties and dog bones. 
Proctor-Hall Farm - Pasture & Grain Fed Pork & Chicken. Chicken Eggs 
 

Cheese (Full-Season) 
Beltane Farm - Farmstead Goat Milk Cheeses 
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Cato Corner Farm - Farmstead Jersey (Cow) Milk Cheeses 
Meadow Stone Farm Artisan Cheese - Goat & Cow Milk Cheeses  
 
 

 
Specialty Foods (Full-Season) 

Breton Farms - Pickled Products & More 
Capa di Roma - Sauces, Olive Oil & Vinegar 
Chet's Italian Ice and Gelato - Italian Ice & Gelato - Orange Pineapple Preserve Italian Ice! Bursting with flavor and made 
with fresh oranges and pineapples with local preserves. Great for quenching all those "smoker-cured" palets! Also dishing 
up Watermelon Cucumber, Big Grape, Creamy Coconut, Lemon and Strawberry.  
Cold Brew Coffee Company - Cold Brew Coffee Products 
DiFiore Ravioli Shop - Pasta & Sauces 
Dragon's Blood Elixir - Hot Sauces & Condiments  
Granny's Pie Factory - Fruit & Cream Pies 
Hartford Baking Company - Bakery & Breads 
Keifer's Kettle Korn & Italian Ice - Kettle Corn & Italian Ice -  
Lazizah Bakery - Mediterranean Specialties, including varieties of baklava, baba ganoush, hummus and more. 
New England Green Mushrooms - Shiitake Mushrooms & Mushroom Products 
Norm's Best - Marinated Mushrooms, Jams & BBQ Sauces 
Not Only Juice - Cold Pressed Juices & Vegetarian 
Quiet Corner Fudge - Homemade Fudge 
Raw Youniverse - Smoothies Made to Order 
Savor - Bakery, Unique Shortbread Cookies  
Shayna B's & The Pickle - Gluten Free, Vegan, Wheat Free Selections of Savory & Sweet Items 
Sixpence Pie Co. - Savory & Sweet Pies 
Skeleton Key BBQ - BBQ Sauces 
Soleil & Suns Bakery - Bakery, Breads 
Stonewall Apiary - Local Honey & Honey Products  
Sweet Madeline’s - Homemade Donuts & Coffee 
The Nut Guy - Flavored & Seasoned Nuts 
Whole Harmony 4 U - Handcrafted Teas 
Woodstock Hill Preserves - Preserves 
 

Artisans & Services (Full-Season) 
Blue Moon Woolworks + Turtle Creek - Fiber Arts 
Never a Dull Moment - Sharpening Services  
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